Screening of exhaled breath by low-resolution multicomponent FT-IR spectrometry in patients attending emergency departments.
Interest in noninvasive methods for disease diagnosis is increasing. In this study, we tested the utility and potential of a portable Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) multicomponent analyzer in the emergency rooms (ERs) of two Finnish hospitals. Major detected breath volatiles in this population were ethanol, carbon monoxide, methane, and acetone, in addition to carbon dioxide and water. The analysis of breath revealed an ethanol concentration of over 25 ppm (0.1 g/L in blood) in 56 out of 589 patients (9.5%). During nightshifts the proportion was 30% for all and 63% for trauma patients. Five-hundred eighty-four patients had measurable carbon monoxide in their breath. A breath carbon monoxide of over 4 ppm (4.4 micro g/L) differentiated smokers from nonsmokers. Methane over 2 ppm (1.3 micro g/L) was detected in the breath of 32% of the participants. Methane concentration was higher among aged patients. Two-hundred ninety-eight participants had detectable acetone in their breath. Elevated exhaled acetone [10-76 ppm (23-75 micro g/L)] was detected in 10 patients. The FT-IR method proved functional in the ER setting. A major advantage over blood sampling was fast and easy analysis performed by nonlaboratory personnel.